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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

j five f dog id just now exciting the
iiri.iMty fftltfl Pxi people of Huntingdon.
J woman in Somerset county, it is said,

fas relieved of a eighteen foot tape worm
Butlor.gsii.ce.

A va!'.t !wrK Wlongnng to Mr. A. G.
frv, of ttifs place, 'lf" down and died" on
Saturday night last.
I A tree itt .Southampton townshtp. Led lord

aitv.Vell n a man named Henry Miller,
oV. t'i.e S'.h init., and killed him in&tantly.
4 V.c 'iti!'ery of a Mr. Nelson, near Al-- fr

t.x lis si;-"- fur n evasion of the

f S licence law. Fine ami imprisormont.
i'e car.rof give place to "No better than

'i" expected" until assured that it will not
lire IT 'nee to any one. Failing in that the
5.:mr enclosed wilt be tul to the order
df tV.e writer.

Any pcison wishing a lot of lumher and
jifoHf for building purp-- s can doubtless
gtt them on Centre street, immediately south
if High street, by applying at once to the
SirvfCvmmissiontr. No charge for this ad-

vertisement.
I A log stable belonging to Mr. T. C. M'.Iler,

riar Chest Springs, containing a lot of straw,
worked b.anln. tluiiglen, etc.. caught fire
fain a spark Mown from a pile f burning
cips. fome tlirce weeks ago. and was total-- )

i'ctrnyeil. Los about $2Q.
Can itny g'Ki.l reason be given why a plank

wf!k ( f kind should nl bo lai.l along
te east ni !e of Ju'ian street, extending two
r th-e- e niares above Ilih street? Peo-j-- U

who g bumping (vcr the croingoppo-til- e

rur ie.--i letire, in wngoris and otlier vehi-cfe- s,

tan aufevtr thia coruuidiuni if they
aes prf'j r.
j Three rr.en from Cxrroll township were

atr-st- ed and Itougbt to town a few !ays
pgo. clinrgeil. on oath of Mr. I'aul Klijh.
with burglary and larceny. They were
taken l.f .re Asociatedu lse Murray, where
they entered bail for their appearance at
Court to answer.

lAn etnploye on a gravel triin, named
iTounelly. iiad ne of his feet and legs badly
eir.rl.ed at Tyrone, a few days ago, in Cou-mr- L'

m e of one of the lx'i'!s of the loccrm'v
tsV'.' ter.dcr pas.-in-g nvr them. Iujaries se
tifix, but it is that atnnutaticn will
to' be

'r. J. K Shryork has been
at ilnuie, this county, in place

oAfr John M'Colgan, removed. As "tho
powers that be" were not willing to rttain
"f jooil a t'.cmocrat as otir worthy fiierol

J!.ii, it i.t latifyir.g to know that 8 i rffi-cieu- r

n ! aei'omtr.odjtin an oRiccr as Mr.
Ktrifk lias been clujsen.

The Johnstown Ti iitint characterizes the
V lisliiiiji of tnetspring elections thri-uj;h"u- t

- Siat'j as ''a grrat mistake." The Tri-titn- e

man could hardly lay Lis finder on a
tiBle act f the last radical Ifgi-latu- re which
i not '"a greet mij'take." Shoubln't won-
der if even the of the District
UpMri" hhould prove "a great mistake."
j A mare attached to a buggy, the proppr

tjf cf Mr. Tbos. H. Piatt, scampered down
High street on Monday at a pace more rap-i- ti

than agreeable, threw the driver, I- -

Platf, out of the vehicle, brcke harness bad-
ly, demoralized buggy considerably, and
lvft the wrieck by tlie ways-ide-

, while she
Lroktf for home, a couple of miles distant, at
2,10 upi'd.

i Davy Powell liad liis "better half" com-roiit- nl

to jail on Tuesday for alleged aggra-
vated asaault and battery, with threats to
kill, but afterwards concluding that a home
without a wife, aud especially one who
raunifefted her love in such a striking man-.- r,

wan worse than a desert, withdrew the
clarge, and, metaphorically ypeaktng, took
Lis helpmate back to his bosom.
i John JStormer, conductor on the Dcrry ex-pie- ns

train, 3'a. R. II., was caught between
two cars at Irwin's station, on Wednesday
of last week, and crushed to death. II r.
Stormer as reared in Johnstown, but has
iVsided in Latrobe for several years, where
ne leaves a wife and three children. He had
Ven in the employ of the Company for
bout twelve yearn, and was much esteemed

&r bin faithfulnes and gentlemanly deport-
ment.

The County National Bank of Clearfield
as entered by burglars on last Wednesday

Sight, the vaults forced open, the burglar
ro..f safe broken in with a sledge, aud $15,-(K- 0

in notes belonging to the bank and $4,-6't- 0

in U. S. bonds, the property of a depo-
sitor, stolen. The suspected burglars were

en in the vicinity of Tyrone on the follow-
ing day, but managed to escape the vigilance
Of their pursuers. The robbers are three in
Bvrnber, and are thus described : One is six
fe"t in height, of stout build, has dark whia-V'- r.

and wore lio-h- t clothes and slouch hat;
jft.e is 6ve feet nine inches, with sandy whis-
kers, nd ihe 0ti,er i3 0f sodium siz3, with
cark wbifckers. One of the party wore slip-per-

or boots without heels. Five thousand
dollars are offered for the arrest of the bur-
glars and recovery of the money.

Decoratixo thk Soldiers' Grates
TU following call for a meeting of the sur-
viving soldiers in this vicinity, to be held at

Court House this (Thursday) evening, to
make arrangements for the decoration of thegraves of their deceased comrades on Satur-
day of next week, has been handed to us for
publication, and we give place to it with

LAme?Ul?e-
- ?f th Union soldier of Ebens- -

4. i : c,,mJ ho ierved in the late war.
M Y? atc!he Court House, on Thursday

nE,JIT.20'lt'63. 8 e'clock. fer the

'7 OI mmg arrmgemert tor decorating
mLIV " sol,licr interred at this placetheir Hv in h- - Ut. rKn;
Vm!I"i,!JoL,, lK Barley. John N. Evans.fmuel""ry.J. M. Thonarson, A. Yenner
lr.n pEvV-Barkr- - A' - Fr? H' Berg.

5- - vn. J"bn O. Evans. F. H. Tiernev,
Zn- - Rechler. S. W. Dvi. r.r. w Urn
Vm'TAwJon' wa.H. Connel, V. S. Barl

Local Correspondence.
JonssTows, May 17, 1869.

Dear Freeman Wirt Sites was here on
Saturday night lecturing on "After dark in
New York." He looked liko one that
knows his tubject practically.

A man uamed Anderson was here all
week showing up slight-of-han- d in the Opera
llonse. He bhowed several people how he
could take money out of one's pocket with-
out him kuowing it. Presents for nothing
don't pay.

Uavld Dibsrt is patting quite a hand-
some addition to the upper story of the old
Mansion House. Mr. Dibert is quite a pub-
lic spirited man. I wish other property
holder would do likewise.

The water works are not ony going to
prove one of the most useful, but one of the
most profitable institutions about town.
They are laying p?pes ia all directions.

The proprietors of the corner of Main and
Fianklin streets, adjoining the Bank, have
ordered it to be paiuted the same color that
the bank building was painted a fortuight
ago.

Adarna' Express Gimpany continues to
do a big business, showing conclusively that
money ia not scarce cor trade dull iu this
neck of the woods.

The Judges of the Diftrick Court have
decided to take Union Hall for a Court at
$800 per year. It is to be thoroughly and
expensively repaired by the 1st day of July.
The r.othonotary uses M'Gli.ughlin's law
office and the Sheriff occupies Sutton'u law
office temporarily.

Saturday is most especially Vie business
day in our town. Tuj streets are crowded
on that day. like Wall etiect, with a busy
people, transacting various kinds of busi-
ness.

The front of Frank Hay's new 6tove and
tinware establishncent is quite an ornamen-
tal buildiug, and sets off Vashington street
in grand style.

Napoleon Haynes is erecting a very tine
brick building in the sixth ward, which
makes the fourth or filth brick buildiug that
he has put up lately. Whenever ho builds
a house he plants beautiful shade trees in
front, on the outside of tho sidewalk, thus
exhibiting a public spirit not cuiimion in
this place.

Edward J nes, of Millvtlle. came to his
death suddenly on Friday night. M. Har-rol- d,

coroner, held aa inquet, after a post
itiorttni examination, with the usual verdict
of "cause unknown."

There ttill be an exhibition of the Cass-vill- e

Soldiers' Orphan fc'chool in Union Hall,
on tho evenings of the l'J'.h and 20th insts.
Considering that these schools cost the State
fur hundred and fifty thousand dollars per
year the display ought to be a grand one,
and no doubt it will be. It is not certain
whether it was at firet intended to make
a traveling cxhibitiju out of these orphans
or not.

The triple alliance of France, Spain and
England, that is Great Britain ngaintt the
United Slates d.cs not seem to alarm the
people of Johnstown much, as they are still
seen out late o' nights. Although we are
not well able to all mi another war about
negroes soon after the great rebellion,
yet we bet four regiments and a gunboat
could be raised litre

The completion of the Pacific railroad did
not create much excitement here, as the
golden Kpike was Uot within reach, but it
did one good thing. It brought us a letter
from California in eleven days from Merced
county. The letter was dated April 23th,
and stated that corn was a foot high and
that the lateness of the rains made the wheat
crop look well. The wheat was shooting
and some men had aa high as seventeen thous-
and acres of wheat sown. The lowest men
tioned in the letter was eighteen hundred
acres. TiiU is farming with vengeance
Plowing is done either by steam or with

g plows, turning from three to five fur-
rows at ouce. A large aisount of c ra is
also being put out and our correspondent
says that Joiquini valley alone will raise
enough of grairt to supply all California.
The statement in the letter seem almost !

like fiction, but the writer is my own son, j

and I never kuew him to exaggerate any- - j

thiug while here. He puts the amount in
fiurus aud worda both. lb-- lt.iv.

Cakrolitoww, May 17, 18G9.
Dear Freeman Ycstetday (Whit Sunday)

was a great day iu this place, being tb
of some seventy young children re-

ceiving, for the fi'-s- t time, the sacrament of
the Eucharist. For several weeks past
they had been undergoing the necessary
preparatory instruction, at the hand of the
Father Prior and his assistants, and on Sun-
day au immense, crowd from tha town and
the surrounding country assembled at the
church, the annual admission of children
who are sufficiently advanced to receive for
the first time being made an occasion of
quite a grand celebration. It wji indeed
an edifying sight to see thirty-si- x little
girls and thirty-fou- r boysthe former
dres-e- d in spotfesi white, emblematic of
purity and innocence, and all bearing wax
tapers in their handu marching in proces-
sion from the public school building to the
church, preceded by our excellent brass
band. Tbe weather was very unpropitlou
until a few minutes previous to the time
fixed for the starting of the procension,
when snddenlyjtbe threatening clouds disap-
peared and the sun came out warm and
glorious. It seemed as it God had lent one
of his brightest smiles to irradiate tha scene
and to make more glad the innocent hearts
of the happy children. I would like to
dwell upon the imposing services held with-
in the church, but it would be intruding too
much upon your valuable space. It was a
day long to be remembered not only by the
children and their parents, but also by the
large assemblage of worshippers present.

Early yesterday morning quite a violent
hail storm prevailed in this locality, but I
believe no serious damage reunited from it.
A large quantity of hail fell, most of the
stones being about the size of hickory nuts.

Miss Rose Griffen, a most accomplished
teacher, has opened a subscription school
in this place, and the daily attendance ag-

gregates fifty scholars.
About oae o'clock this morn'ng Mr.

Blosins Noel, father of our esteemed towns-
man, Mr. William Noel, departed this life at
the age of seventy-fiv- e years. Mr. N. was
a soldier in tbe war of 1812, and 45 years
ago emigrated from Maryland to this coun-

ty, since which time he has resided in this
vicinity. He had for several years been
suffering under a protracted illoess. to
which he has at length succumbed. Peace to
his ashes.

" Mr. A. Walters, formerly of Loretto, has
embarked in the mercantile business in this
place, and is rapidly bnilding up a custom
that will insure his financial prosperity. No
cleverer gentleman than Mr. W. can be
f und anywhere, and tha citizens of this
town and vicinity will discover that be is

an hones and correct business man.
An insurance agency has been established

here, and our young legal friend, J. C.

Easly, Eq.. appointed agent. From the
frequently recurring of fires in this neighbor-
hood, it behoves all onr farmers to be insur-
ed, as a few dollars thus judiciounly expeud-e- d

may Fxve them thousands. J have no
Jjubt but that Mr. E. will do an cxtensirt

business, as he represents one of the oldest
and most reliable companies in the country

If yon were an unmarried man. Mr. Edi-
tor, it would really do your heart and well
known excellent judgment a great deal of
good to visit this town on a Sunday, to ob-

serve the very handsomel adies our place can
boast. I vent ue to say that Carrolltown
and vicinity can produce a more beautiful
and healthier looking eet of young maidens
than any other portion of the county. You
will find no artificially constructed forms,
no rouged cheeks, or lilywhite complexions
fproduced by lily white) here. Poisonous
cosmetics are unknown to our girls, and if
you meet them at any time you will always
find them the same. Albeit they have re-

cently commenced hiding their charms of
feature beneath thooe outrageous "sun-
downs," which resemble an elongated pickle
dish inverted. There is no case on record,
however, where it can be discovered that
the female portion of creation care a conti-
nental whether the male bipeds like their
6tyle of dress or not ; so we must ever" let
them have their way. I had hoped to write
you a few reminiscences of the earlier histo-
ry of this section of the country in this let-

ter; but I have not yet collected all the ma-
terial I desire. By my next I hopj to be
able to do so. There has been a general lack
of variety since my last, and if fatal acci-

dents, interesting elopements, or violent dog
fights will not occur, your correspondent is
surely not to blame. Buz Fuz.

Altoosa Cit. May 18, 1869.
Friend Mac On Sunday last, while sv-er- al

little boys were playing iu the vicinity
of a pood on the bill, near the lime ki ns,
above East Altoona, they discovered in
the water what they supposed to be a bun-
dle of rags. Curiobity led them to investi
gate the matter further, and procuring a
pole, they navigated the bundle to shore,
and on opening it discovered to their horror
that it contained tbo lifeless remains of a new
born infant, carefully wrapped up in an old
coat. Tho boys immediately made known
the fact to the nearest neighbor, and in a
short time the intelligence sptead like wild
fire, creating the mo.it intense excitement.
Men, women and children flcked to the
scene of the infanticide in large numbers,
followed soon after by Coroner Humes, who
empannelled a jary and proceeded to bold
an inquest. O.i examination it was found
that the throat of the little innocent had
been cut, leaving no room to doubt that it
had beeu live born, and afterwards murdured
and disposed of as above stated, and in ac .

cordance with these facts the jury returned
its verdict. Alderman llickey took charge
of the remains and had thorn decently in-ter- re

1. Who the fiendish perpetrator or per-

petrators of this horrible crime are has rot
3-- been discovered, but Heaven graDt that
it may not long remaiu a mystery. Our city-i- s

rapidly acquiring all tho vices Qf larger
and older cities, prominent among which are
larceny, rape, arson and infanticide.

Two several attempts were made on Tues-
day night last to set fire to the property of
Jobc Louden, Esq., in the 3d ward, but for-

tunately the fires were discovered and extin-
guished in both instances before any damage
resulted. It is very fortunata that fires
mostly occur in the l.--t, 3d and 4th wards,
for al.nost any other portion of the citj
would he at the mercy of the devouring ele-me- ut,

there being scarcely jufticient water
outeide the above wards to satisfy the crav-
ings of a thirsty man. We have steam fire
engines and fire companies equal to the best
in the State, but they are comparatively
useless in any locality except the wards I
have mentioned. Yet the couucilmcn from
the 2d, 5th and Cth ward meet with their
brother councilmen night after night, and
sit with their hands in their pockets aud
complacently listen to a disquisition from an
expert on the beauties of having the mam-
moth hills in the 3d ward excavated. A
stranger who would attend any of the meet-ing- n

of our city council, could scarcely come
away impressed with any other idea than
that the 3d ward was the only one in the
city that had any bonajide existence. Now,
gentlemen represeutati ves from the 2d, 5th
and 6th wards, it is time you should wake
up aod mafce a vigorous effort to compel the
erection by the city of water works of suffi
cient capacity to supply every ward in it.
1) j not longer permit your own property, and
the property of the citizens you lepresent, to
be exposed to dangers which thoe in more
favored portions of tbe city are iu a great
measure exempt from.

The directors' car of the Pennsylvania
"ailroa', which has been building in tiie
Company's shops in this city for some time
past, received the finishing touches on Tues-
day last, and has been forwarded to Phila-
delphia, from which point it will ere long
convey Vice President Scott and other rail-

road officials to California, by way of the
Pacific railroad. The car is one of the finest
and mos;t magnificently furnished that has I

ever been built in this country, and is said
to have cost 115.000.

Our City Fathers have wisely concluded
to curtail the liberty of the canine species,
and prevent hydrophobia, by requiring the"
owners of dorgs " to have them properly
muzz'ei. Yours, &c, T. I. M.

Real EsTats Traksfeks The following
Deeds and Assignments have been left for
record at the office of James Grifiln, Esq.,
Register, during the week ending May 15th:

Henry Nutter and wife to Demetrius A.
Clark 4 acres and 83 perches ia Clearfield
township, June 9, 1867, $45 50

Christian Kunkel and wife to Daniel W.
Goughnonr lot of ground and improvements
in Contmaugh bor., April 1, 186'J, .. .$1,800.

Anthonv Will to Philip Barnicle -- 1 acre In
Allegheny township, Dec. 23, 1865, $'H.

John M. Latterner and wife to Robert Ed
wards 11 acres and 78 perches in Cambria and
Carroll townships, April 12, 1869 ?9iK).

Rob't Edwarda and wife to Mich'l Latterner
2 acres in Cambria twp., May 8, 1869,.$100.
Michael Latterner and wife to Robert Ed-

wards 61 acres and 71 perches in Cambria and
Carroll township. May 8, 18K9, nominal.

George D. Morgan and wite to Lionel W.
Weld 383 acres and 132 perches in White
townthip, Nov. 13, 1865, $5,832.37.

Murray Hoffman, jr., to James Condron
533 acres in Clearfield township, Mav 14th,
18G9, $1,275.05.

Makriid At the Episcopal church,
Middleport, Ohio, on the 6th inst., by Rev.
C. P. Maples, Harry C. Teeter, Esq., editor
of the "Meigs County Press," and Miss Liz-

zie, daughter of John Grant. Esq., all of the
above place. We congratulate friend Harry
on the great bleesirg that has been Grant-
ed him, and hope that the fair creature he
has taken to his may prove a wife with-
out a . a helpmate unsurpassed in any of
this goodly land, and that both may be "lock-
ed up" in each other's affections, never to be
separated until their "forma" shall be re-

turned to the "case" as 'dead matter," and
then only to bo "set up" again in a brighter
and better world beyond the ry heavens.

Improvement. Vallie Barker has pnt
several carpenters to work preparing the
lumber for the erection of a large additiou
in the rear of his store and dwelling, bnt
has not allowed the work to Interfere with
a free ingress to his cheap cash store, where
customers will always find a brilliant array
of seasonable good? and accommodating
ealesrnea to wait on. them.

Impohtant Invention to Mancfacttj-ber- s

of Spool Cotto. From the Phila-
delphia Press of the 8th inst., we clipped
the following description of the spool cabinet
or case recently invented and patented by
our ingenious young friend and former fellow
citizen, J. Patton Thompson, Esq. :

"We were yesterday shown a novel and in-
genious invention, which bids fair to revolu-
tionize the Spool Cotton business of the coun-
try. The objection to keeping Spool Cottons
at retail, hitherto, has been the trouble, an-
noyance, and lo-- s of time incident to finding
the required number, where the spoola are in-

discriminately thrown together in boxes or
drawers, aa they usually aro in' retail . stores
where spools are sold in less quantities than a
uozen of one kind. The invention referred to
exactly meets this want, and baa jut been
patented by the inventor, Mr. J. Patton Thomp-
son, of the wholesale Notion House of Messrs.
M. M. Marpie & Co.. of No. 53 North Third
street. The article is a neat waln'it cabinet
or case, composed of a series of vertical hop-
pers, each one made exactly to fit a. single
number of spools. These hoppers are filled
from the top and distinctly numbered at the
bottom, where the spools are taken out while
others drop into their places. It is difficult to
convey in words minutely the character, beauty

nd invaluable convenience of this Cabinet.
Suffice it to say, that any dealer, having it in
use, can see at a glance the precise condition
and extent of his spool cotton stock, even to
the exact quantity of each M'nbeii that he has
on hand, the entire front being made of glass,
ou the face of which, if manufacturer or deal-r- a

desire it, the name of any particular make
or brand of cotton mav be nicely lettered,
making the whole not only an ornament and
great economizer of time, but a standing ad-

vertisement to every customer who enters the
store that a good assortment of spool cotton
may there be had. As a means of bringing
before the public any new or particular make'
of thread, this moveable Cabinet affords the
best fiicilities in the world, if manufacturers
have the sagacity and erlerptise to furnish
them to the retail trade, as the latter will al-

ways be glad to give the article relerr d to a
coi spicuom position. And, as a stimulant to
the general keeping and sale of epool cotton,
the valuo of this invention cannot be
over-estimate- as m.iny large dry-good- s

establishements that have hitherto declined to
keep cottons, on accauut of the iucen venience
already referred to, will be willing to intro-
duce them in their stocks, now that it can be
done without the slightest trouble, when, at
the same time, it will add so much to the ac
Cjrumod.ition of their cusLomoia."

How to K.kef Cooi Now that the
warm weather is coming on, the anxious
housekeeper, plowing before the heated
oven, will be glad to avail herself of any
method of escape from its fiery atmovphere
One refuge is open. Mr. S. S. Marvin, of
No. 91 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, has earn-
ed the thanks of the toiling and exhausted
hoU8ewifo by providing for her a much
greater variety of superior cakes, biscuit
and crackers, than any ordinary kitchen
could turn out. Not only are the labor and
fatigue of their preparation thus avoided,
but there is actual economy in procuring
from Mr. Marvin, as of en s required, his
fresh, palatable and wholesome email cakes
and various crackers ; inasmuch as his
abundant facilities for their manufacture on
a large scale enable him to furnish them at
lower rates than they would cost the private
housekeeper to make them at home. And
yet he is scrupulously careful not to secure
cheapness at the expense of quality. He
makes it a p dnt to use only the best mate-
rials. We will not stop here to enumerate
the different cakes he manufactures; each
description is excellent in its kir.d Let the
purchaser who desires a first class article
of crackers, be sure to see that Mr. Marvin's
name i marked on the box or package.
He is always willing to let his work speak
for itself. Your grocer selli them. I'res-by'eria- n

Banner.

Highly Commendable. In compliance
with request, we cheerfully give place to the
following circular from the Young Men's
Christian Association of Philadelphia, and
commend its contents to the consideration of
those of our readers (if any thre be) whose
sons or other young gentlemen in whom they
feel an interest design taking up their resi-

dences iu the City of Brotherly Love, and
who feel that their religious and moral wel-

fare would be promoted by such uuselfish
and praiseworthy guardianship :

To Parents. GuaHiana, Pas'-ora-, ard others,
whose Sons, Vard or Friends may be lenr-i- d

home fur residence in tbe City of Phila-
delphia :

The Young Meu's Christian Association of
Philadelphia, announce that they have & Com-
mittee f'.r the purpose ot showing kindne.-- s to
Young Men who aro strangers, and leading
tbem under religious influence. They there-
fore request nil who desire the of
this Committee, to send the names and address-
es of Youug Men about to reside iu Philadel-
phia, mith such particulars of character as they
may deem proper, (which a ill bo strictly conf-
idential,) to JOHN WAN AM AKER,

Chairman of Committee
Hall of the Association, 121U Cheituut Street,

Philadelphia.

Where Do You Pot Up At. Often you
go to Philadelphia just for a day and want
some place where you may leave your "bag"
while you are running around, and where
you may appoint to meet with your friends
and others with whom you may have busi-
ness. Messrs. Wanamaker Sc Brown invite
yon to "put rtp" with them. Leave your
baggage in charge of the clerks at the "de
livery counter" and make yourself perfectly
at home in any part of their great house.
If you find it to your advantage to make
any purchases, well and good ; if not you
will be welcome all the same. .

THK secret of your looks lies with the
beaver in Canadian brooks. Virtue may
flourish in an old cravat, but man and nature
scorns a shocking hat. So sang the poet
Holmes in one of his recent poems, ar.d he
might have added to that, if you want a fine
summer hat, or your mother, wife or dister
wants a nice dress or other dry goods at
lowest price, go yourself, or send or take
her to the cheap store kept by Messrs. Shoe-
maker, whose stock is ample, pries low,
and goods unsurpassed where'er you go.

Extensive Art-Gallkr- t. Next to the
Bible, no book is more useful than Webster's
Dictionary. The Unabridged is an exten-

sive art-galler- containing over three thous-
and engravings, representing almost every
animal, insect, reptile, implement, plants,
etc.. which wo know anything about. It is
a vast library, giving information on almost
every mentionable subject. It indeed has
been well remarked that It is the most re-

markable compendium of human knowledge
in our language. Household Advocate

Bargains ! Bargains ! R. R. Davis de-

signs moving his- - 6tore before long to the
East ward, and proposes to eell off his pres
ent large assortment at cost and carriage in
order to reduce his stock. Visit Rowley's
establishment at once and see if the reduc
tion in price does not tempt you to bay.

Watciibs The best watches, either
eold or silver, can be bought from C. T
Roberts at manufacturers' retail prices, and
in all cases a satisfactory guarantee will be
given as to their quality and capacity for
time keeping. Buy from Cham, if yon
want a s?od aiticle at a fair prio.

Dkmorest's Monthly. 'This magazine
has the great merit of keepfog trp with the
times every year, and almost every nnmber
is an improvement on tbe last. Its varied
departments furnish exactly what every lady
needs throughottt the country, and its im-
mense circulation and great success, show
that they know it. The prominent features
of Patterns, the "Ladies' Club," the Music,
etc.. are each one of them worth the price
of the book, in the real value that they rep-
resent to the subscriber. Tvrms, $3.00- - per
year, with a premium. . Address W. J.
Dmobest, 838 Broadway.

Weights and Measures. If you want to
buy anything that is sold by weight or
measure yorr cannot fail to get it at Hun-
tley's cheap hardware and house-furnishi- ng

emporium, whether it be ac ounce of tea, a
pound of coffee, sugar, soap, candles, nails
or rope, or a gallon of beans, syrup, oil, tar,
or anything else of that kind, and you can
do no better in your purchases anywhere.

Humbugs We do not say that Trof.
Anderson is a humbug, f r hedoea his tricks
well, but we do fay that if the thousand
dollars that he took away from here had
been spent in Leopold & Brother's Oak
Hall Clothing Store, Main street, Johnstown,
the people would yet have the worth of
their money. Try Leopold & Bro. the bext
time.

The Golijen Spike. We heard a man
wish he owned the tolden Koike that was
driven in on the Pacific R. R. It isn't
worth mora th an S200. and Vnti rati ma to
more than two hundred dollars by getting
all yonr dry goods ono summer at Ijeopold
Maver'a New York Drv Goods Store. Maiu
street. Opera House, Johnstown.

The American This is the star
that is on the flags, and theu thre are stars
on the stage, but J. J. Murphy's Star
Clothing Store, Clinton street, Johnstown,
beats ail the stars, and J. J. Murphy's
clothing beats all the clothing, and J. J.
Murphy beats all the Murphy's. Just try
him.

Is It So? It is said that John J. Mur-
phy & Co., dry goods men, Houston House,
Johnstown, took in five hundred dollars n
last Saturday. Verily, that was do;ng well,
llow was it done ? By advertising arid
then selling cheap. That's the way tho
money goes They are clever men, say we.

llow to maik Money. Everyone wants
to know this. We answer: go to L. Co-

hen & Brothir's New Y.-r- Clothing Hall
and buy your clothes. If the reader gives
us half what be sa?es by buying at L. G- -

hen & Brother's we will be amply repaid
for writing this notice, uo to (Johen d

The trip to San Francisco from Pitts-
burg. 8.253 miles, will not consume more
time than an i journey to Phil- -

ade'phia. about 400 miles off, and those t

fresh as when they started.

"jJ"OTICE! All persons wishing to
A- - l procure one of the celebrated Etxa Mow-
ing and Rkai'iko Macuims must leave their
orders with me before the 20. h day of June
nxt, so that 1 may have sufficient time to ob-ta- iu

the Machines before they wish to use them.
GEO. HUNTLEY.

Ebensburg, May 13, 1809.-6t- .

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE !

on the estate of
CosKAn Eger, late ot Washington township,
deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed by the Register of Cambria county, all
persons indebted to said estate are hereby noti-
fied ihatpayme.it must be made without delay,
and those having claims gain5t the same are
requested to present them duly authenticated
lor settlement.

JOUN EAGER. 1 Adni'rs.JOHN
Summitville, May 2), 18(9.-6- u

THE ORPHANS' COURT OF
CAMBRIA COUNTY. Notice is hereby

that the following appraisement cf personal
property of a decedent, selected and set
apart for the widow of an intest.it s, under the
act of AssemHy of the 14ih April, Ib5l, has
been filed in th s Olfioe at Ebens
burg, nod will be presented to ihe Orphans
Court for approval, on ednesday, the 9;h
day of June next, to wit:

Appraisement of the goods and chatties of
Henry M'Keever, late of Minister townahip,
dec 'd, set apart for the widow of said'deceased.

JAM KS (KIF r 1 N , C'erk.
Clerk's Office, Ebensburg, May 20, 1869 3t.

rrilllAL LIST. List of Causes set
JL down for trial at a Court of Common

Pleas, to be held at Ebensburg for Cambria
county, commencing ou Monday, the 7th day
of June, A. D. 18iU :

rmsT WIFE.
McCoy vs. Litzinger.
Kern, et al vs. Fleck.
Black vs. Simpson.
Rowley vs. McHugh.
Allion vs. Myers, et.al.
MeGonirle Burk. et. al.
Scott vs. McGlade and Ta. R.

R. Company.
Brown Black.
Swopo Klynn, et al.
Porter's adm'r. :. . . . vs. John Porter.
Hoburt vs. Flynn, et. al.
Boro. of Johnstown, vs. Tref.z.

Same s. John Jones,
Vickroy TS- - Ryckman.
Euner Ts Dunn.

SFCOJID vtnt.
Muncv l'offm in, jr.. vs McDermitt's
Benjamin F. Bed. vs. Anthony Swires.
Fronheiscr vs. Riblctt.
Snyder" . . . vs. Michael Plott.
Henry Walters use. vs. George R. Slick.
Cambria Iron Co.. . vs. Barker's heir.
Gaorse Snyder.. . . vs. Weakland & Thomas

J. K. H1TE, Prothonotary
Prothy's Office, Ebensburg, May 13, 1869

M. MONTGOMERY

COMMISSION MERCIIANT

WHOLESALE DEALER AND RECEIVER 0E

FLOUR AND PRODUCE,
Xo. G Snilthfield Street,

riTTSUURGII, PA.

Consignments of PRODUCE solicited.

PITTSBURGH REFERENCES. Hart,
Caughey & Co., Bankers, Arbuck'es & Co ,
Wholesale Grocers, C. H. Love & Bro., Dry
Goods Merchants, W. D. Cooper & Brother,
Wholesale Grocers, Reymer Brothers, Confec-
tioners.

t3T"Circular3 with Brands and Trices pent
to dea'ers. fMay 13, I8fc"9.-6m.- 7.

XECUTOR'S NOTICE. The
having been appointed Execu-

tor of the last will and testament of Mrs. Apa-loni- a

Brown, late of Washington township,
dee'd. hereby fives notice to all persons indebt
ed to the estate of said deceased that pay ment
must be made without aelay, and those baving
claims against the sane are requested to pre-

sent them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. JOSEPH CRISTE, Executor.

"Washington Tp., April 15, 1869. 6t.

SHERIFF'S SALES! By virtue of
of Vend. Expon. and Al. Vend.

Eipon., issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Cambria Couaty, and to me directed,
there will be exposed to Public Sale, at the
Court House in Ebensburg, on Moxbat, the
7th dat or Juxe next, at 1 o'clock p. m,, the
following real estate, to wit

All the right, title and interest of Dom-
inic McHugb, of, in and to the following de-

scribed teal estate, to wit : A piece or parcel
of land situate in Taylor township, Cambria
coutyrfeorrting on the Johnstown and Ebens-
burg road, adjoining lands of Isaac Bites, Hen-
ry GoHghDOur, and others, containing 4 acres,
more or lessr all cleared, having thereon erect-
ed a one glory plank bouse, now in the occa-par.e- y

of the said Dominir- - jfcllugh. Also, a
piece or parcel of 'aud situate iu Taylor towu-6hr- p,

Cambria county, fronting on the Johns-
town and Ehcnsbtirg road on the east, adjoin-
ing lot of Mvtin McHugh, Ephraiin Gough-nou- r,

and other, containing 2 acres, more or
less, all cleared am under le ice. Also, a cer
tain piece or parcel of 1 md situate in Millville
borough, Cambria county, fronting on a street
on the west, adjoining lot of Wm. Morgan on
the north, and by heirs of Isaac Partil ou the
south aud land of Cambria Iron Company on
the east, having thereon erected a one and a
half story plank house, with basement, row in
the occupancy of Arthur Doran, Jacob Light
ner, James Slemmer and Andrew Nipple.
Also, one other oce and a half story pi.iuk
house, with basement, now in the occupancy of
John Quill, Larry O'Connell, Dan Sullivan,
Mrs. Allen, Cornelius M'Cartney aud Patrick
Oreen. Also, one other one aud half story

lank house, now hi tbe occupancy of Timothy
tonavan. Also, one other one and a half story

plank house, now iu the occupancy of Patrick
Grrigan. Also, one other one and a hulf
story piajak.house, now in the oecupanvy of

J rinlin Taken in execution and to e
sold at the suit of James Lit tell aad Wm. II.
Mechling, trading ns Littell At MeeMing.

Also, all the right, title aud interest of
William BiadUy, of, in and to a piece or par
eel of laud situated in Washington township,
Cambria county, adjoining lauJa of Hugh d,

heirs of E Iward Donaldson, and oth-
ers, containing 1 acre, more or leas, having
thei eon erected a one and a half story plnnk
houe and plank stable, now in the occupancy
of the sxid Wm. Bradley: Taken In execution
aud to be sold at the suit of R. L Johnston.

Also, all the right, title and interest of
Mary Eigeubrode, otf iu and to a lot of ground
situate in Cambria borjugh, Cambria county,
fronting 66 feet on-- Main stret and extending
buck 2.J0 feet to an alley, adj;iiing lot of Al
bin Oswald on the north ai d an alley on the
south, baring thereon erected a two story frame
house and hau-.- e stable, now ia the occupancy
of the said Mry Eigenbtode. Takc-- i in exe
cutior. and to be sold at tbe suit of Benj Wcr'.-ner- .

Geo. Krook, Julius Steich and L.
Also, all the right, titlo nd interest of

Nicholas Nagle. cf, in and to a lot of ground
situate in O.irr.d t wii borough, Carabria coun-
ty, fronting 66 feet on St. Marv's street and
extending back 2dd feet to an alley, adjoining
lot of Robert Campbell on the north and an
alley on the south, having thereon erected a
two story frame house aud f.auie stable, now
in the occupancy of the said Nicholas Nagle.
Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of David Brav. ley.

Also, all tha light, title nn l interest of
James Burk, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land situate in Summerhill township. Cambria
county, adjoining lands of James M'Gough. S.
W. Rohrebaugh, and others, containing 22
acres, more or less, unimproved. Taken in
execution and to be sold at the suit o! Wm. K.
Piper. JOHN A. BLAIU, Sh riff.

Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg, May 2J, 1CC9 3t

IIEPJFF'S SAL.ES. By virtue
of sundry writs of Plu. levari Facias

and Vend. Expon.. issued out of the Court of
Common Pieas of Cambria County, and to me
directed, there will be ex osed to Public Sale,
at the FoSTrR Hoisk ix JoiinsTowx, on SAT-
URDAY, thk 29th oat or Mat, at 1 o'clock,
p. m , the following Real E-t.t- to wit :

All the right, title and interest of Chas.
riitt, of, in and to the following described
building and lot of ground, to wit: A dwelling
bouse ot two stories. (I'ramt,) having a front of
24 feet and a depth of 32 feet, situate on Stony
Creek street, at the loot of Levergood street,
iu the Borough of Johnstown, and built upon a
certain lbt ot ground bolonging to aaid Charles
Plitt, which said lot is triangular in si ape, aud
bounded by Stony Creek street, (at the foot of
Levergood street,) Stony Creek and an alley
which divides the tot of Charles Plitt from the
property of Jacob Levetgood. Taken in exe-
cution and to be sold at the suit of Charles
Helfrich.

Also, nil the right, title and interest of
James F. Howard and Charles Piitt, of, in and
to a lot of ground situated iu the Borough of
Johnstown. Cambria county. Said Jot ia tri-

angular in shape and bounded by Stony Creek
street. Stony Creek ai;d an alley which divides
safd lot from the properly of Jacob Levergood,
having thereon erected a two story frame house,
now in the occupancy of Charles Plitt. Taken
in execution nd to be sold at the suit of Saiu'l
Beam, now for use of Schomaker & Lang et al.

Also, all t he right, title and interest of
Jacob Fyock, of, in and to a lot of ground sit-

uated iu Fratiklimown, Conemaugh township,
Cambria county, fronting 0 test on Main st-
and extending back 131) leet to the old t wu-shi- p

road, adjoining an alley on the north and
lot of John Kerr on the south, having tbereou
erected a one and a half story plank house,
plank stable and carpenter shop, now in the
occupancy ot Jacob Fyock and George Berkey-bile- .

Taken in execution and to be sold at the
suit of Jacob Swank Co.

Aio, nil the right, title and interest of
W. H- - Springer, of, in and to the following de-

scribed building and lot of ground, to wit : A
two story frame dwelling house, having a front
of 16 feet and 6 in hes and a depth of 24 feet
atid 5 inches, and is situate npon a certain lot
or piece of ground within the county of Cam-
bria, more particularly de cribed as follows:
Said lot has a front of 50 feet on a street on
the plot of Murray sville, and extends back 130
leet to line of Portage Rail Road, bounded on
either side Uy lands of the Johnstown Manu-
facturing Company, and is marked and known
on the plan of lots in Murraysville by the No.
o- - Taken in execution and to be sold at tne
suit of Johnstown Mechanical Works.

Auso, all the right, title and interest of
Samuel C.irmichael, of, in and to the following
described building and lot of ground, to wit :
J hat certain two story p:ank house or bunding
situuie in the township of Conemaugh and
county aforesaid, fronting 26 feet on the Scalp
Level Turnpike extending back 16 feet, plank
ed, wcatherbotrded and painted the lot on
wh;ch the building is erected having an alley
on one side, lot of John Beam on the other
side, the turnpike in front and ground of Nich
olas Knorr in the rear and the lot or piec ot
ground or cartalege-appurteuen- t to said buiid-in- g.

Taken iu execution aud to be sold at the
suit of Charles Helfrick.

Also, all the right, title and interest of
Levi Jacoby, of, in and to two lots of ground
situated in Conemaugh township, Cambria
couuty, fronting on the south east ou the Johns-
town and Scalp Level Turnpike, and extending
back to Solomon's Run, adjoining lot of James
Mellou on the one ride and lot of School Iloue
No. 6 on the other, hating thereon erected a
two story piank house, with a one story kitcken
attached, and a plank stable, now in the occu-
pancy of Levi Jacoby. Taken in execution
and to be sold at the suit of L. B. Coliick. .

JOHN A. BLAIR, hheriff.
Sheriffa Of3ce. Ebensburg, May 13, 1869.

FARM FORSPLENDID well known and
valuable Borke Farm, locate! in
Sum-ncrhil- l township, Cambria
county, one a half miles from Wilmore station,
and containing 249 ACRES, in good condition,
well fenced and having thereon erected &

dwelling bouse and other necessary buildings,
together with two splendid orchards and no
lack ot excellent water, is offered for sale on
moderate terms and easy payments. For fur-

ther information apply to or address.
J. MeGONIGLE.

Hemlock, Ta. R. May 6, 18G9,-tt- .

T ICENSE NOTICE. The follow.
A--i persons have filed their Petitions for T --

ern and Eating liouse Licenses in my olX ,

for the action of tbe Court of Quarter Sessi
of Cambria county thereon, at tbe next Ji
sessions :

Taverjc Licitisscs.
Ctmhrf. Borouirb Thomas Sorimrer. P:'J

M;Cau!v, Edward Howe, Ignatius Ko'r.l;-- ;

Daniel M'Donald, Catharine Rhbetger. Dp;. .

M'Peak, William Gallagher, Geo. Smith, J
Saler: John Kintz.

Conemaugh Borough Mary Ann Gorm
Peter Malzie, May Widmanlst ward ; Jf
Fisher, Jos. Shoemaker, Thos. Radcliff, M:
Ritch, Jos. Alwine, Geo. Kurtz. 9d ware.

Carrolltown Borough Lawrence Schro. -

Lawren?e Steich. Francis J. Grassherger..
Carroll Township Catharine Baker.
Chest Springs Borough Silas A,M'Goui ,

Peter J. McKeuzie.
Croyle Townibip Victor Voagtly, Ptte

Brown.
Clem-fiel- Township Cecelia M'Oough .

Ebensburg Borough Isaac Crawford, ue

Piatt, west ward ; Linton & Son, e&a:
ward.

Ewt Conemacgh Borough David Faloou,
Leonard Kist.

Franklin Borough Peter R'ubritx.
Gallitsin Townshin Jacob Gearhart, Mich-

ael McMorris, S. A. 'Crista.
Johnstown Borough Richard Jelly, John

Bending, Thomas I. Davis, Margaret Nichol-
son, 2 J ward; Adam Bievshank, John Gearhtirt,
Thomis M'Caiin. R. Durach, William Doubt,
Pat'k JCelly, Chas. Bosteia. Andrew Henning,.
Wm. Linton, Chas- - Zimmerman, John Friiz.
D. W. Goughuour. 3d ward ; Henry Schnabe'.
Henry Hansman, Geo. N. Hohman, (in District
Court,) 4:h ward.

Loretto Borough John B'. Myers, Flavian
Bingell, David Egir ti Albert Beuder.

Millville Borough Hannah S lattery Sarah
Bradley, Emantsel James.

Richland Township Joseph Geia Georf9
Cor rud, Peter Heim.

Summitville Borough Henry Hughes.Chri-i-th-

Rcieh.
Wi'rsore Dorough John SVhrotb.
Washington Township 'VYm. Callan,' Owen

Swee;y- -

Susqufchanna Township Michael J. Flo!.
Eating Horse License.

Carrolltown Borough Henry Plans.
Johnstown Boroogh John Jordan, 2d wsrd;

Adarn Pfarr, 3d waid, Henry llansman, John
A. Stcminer, 4th ward.

Lore! to Borough Duniel J Eelly.
Washington Townhir William D Jones,

M. M'Laughlin, Henry Martz
Wholesale Liquor License..

Frederick Vowinklo aud Edward Rothschri.
3d Ward, Johnstown.

J. K. OTTE, CVerk.
Ebensbuig, May &, 1869.

REGISTER'S NOTICE Notice i
that the following accounts

have been passed and filed in the Register's
OfTloe at Ebensburg, and will be presented to
tho Orphans' Court of Cambria eouoty, for
confirmation and allowance, on Monday, the
7ih day of June next, to wit :

The partial account of Peter Schara, Exec-
utor of Nicholas Wteil.md, late of tusqueluuiua
township, deceased.

The firit an! partial account of John E.
Neason. Administrator of Johu E. McDeriuut,
late of Chest townhip, deceased.

The account of Ceoiita MtGough, Adminis-trafi- x

of George MiGougb, late of Clearfield
township, deceased.

Tbe ocouot of Francis Luiher, Guardian of
Ann Elizabeth Luther, (now Mra. Elder.)

The account of William Wcutz, Cuardian of
William Otho Stevens.

The account of Catharine Horner, Admx. of
Daniel Horner, late of Taylor twp.. dee'd.

The firat and final account of F. Bearer.
Guardian of Mury Magdalena and Catharine
Gantuer.

The first and final acconnt of John H. Dou-
glass ar.d William Ivory, Executors of Matht vr
Ivory, lue of Alleghany township, deceased.

The final account of Jacob Stol'z, Adminis-
trator of the estate of Peter Wible, late of Car-
roll township, dee'd, of the personal estate of
said decedent.

1'he account of Kphraim Goughnour, Exec-
utor of Margaret Goughnour, late of Taylor
township, deceased.

The account of Jonas F Goughnour at.d
John J. Varner, Administratots of John C
Goughnour, late of Taylor township, decease 1.

The first and filial account of Go. M.Reado.
Administrator of Dr. John M. Jones, late of
Ebensburg, deceased.

The first and final account of Cyrus L. Per-
shing, Guardian of Arabella Welch, a minor
child of Sylvester Welch, late of Franktort,
Kentucky, deceased.

The first account of Mrs. Lydla Marbortrg,
Adta'x of Frederick Marbourg, late of Johns-
town, deceased.

JAMES GRIFFIN", Register.
Register's Office, Ebensburg, May 8 , 1869.-4t- .

Jl. J O II N F R Y ,
Assisted by his VaugTater,

SURGEON 11 DENTIST!
OlSce on franklin Street,

(OVPOSITE THE MABKET BOUSE,)

Hesidcnce One Ilnise above KernciUe Bridge,
jonxsToir'x, pa.

TESTIMONIALS.
We. tbe undersigned, citizens of Latrobe and

Ligonier, Westmoreland county. Pa., ebfeerfol-l- y

submit the following as expressive of our
estimate of Dr. Fry's abilities as a Hentist : -

We regard Dr. Fry as naturally adapted t
the profession of his choice. His mechanical
ingenuity has furnished to his art many inval-
uable modifications aud improvements, and wo
deem it due to him and the public at large to
say that, from a long and intimate acquaint-
ance, we can confidently recommend him to all
who may feel interested, as au able,' faithful
and experienced workman.

Latrobr Eli Ferguson, M. D., John Me-Gi- rr,

M D., Rev. Jerome Kearney, J.L. Cham-
ber, W. S. Head, Joseph A. Head, Mich'l Bos-sor- t,

David Widiams.
Ligoxier L. T. Beam, M.D., Wm. Ah-co- m,

Jacob Eicher, N. M Marker, Esq., Jacob
Breniser, P. M., Joseph Scroggs, D. V.

Laughlixsth ws Robert Louther, Esq., A.
G. Armor, P. M.

Fairfield Dr. James Taylor, rcy 6.-l- y

ETITION FOR DIVORCE Cam- -
beia County, as. The Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania to the Sheriff of Cambria County,
Greeting: Whereas Ansie M'Callister. by
her next friend, David Z. Black, did, on the
7th September, A.D 1S66, prefer her petition
to our Judges of the Court of Common Pleas,
praying, for the causes therein set forth, that
she, the said Anuie M'Callister, might be di-

vorced from the bond of matrimouy cnicrel
into with Nason M'Callister.

We therefore do command tou, the said
Na3'n M'Callister, as we bare heretofore com-
manded you. that fcettir.g aside all other bust-nes- s

and' excuses whatsoever, you be and ap.
pear in vour proper person before our J odges at
Eb:iburg, at a Court of Common Pleas there
to be held for the said Cotanty of Cambria, on
the first Monday of June next, to answer tho
petition or libel of the said Annie M'Callister,
and to show cause, it any you have, why the
said Annie M'Callister. your wife, should not
be divorced from the bonds of matrimony,
agreeably to the acts of General Assembly in
such cases made.and provided ; and hereof fail
not.

Witness tho Honorable George Taylor Pres-
ident Judge of our said Court, at Ebensburg,
the 16th day of December. A. D. 1868.

J. K. HITE, Prothonotary.
Attost John A. Blaik, Sheriff. (May6. 4l.)

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE! Having
Executor of the last Will

and Testament of Robert Williams, late of
Cambria township, deceased, the subscriber
hereby notifies all persons indebted to the es-

tate of said decedent that payment must bo
made to him without delay, nd those having
olalma acainst the same are reoueated to pr -

sent them properly authenticate :d for settle-
ment. William larimer,

Cambria Tp., May 6, 1869.-6t- . ExecatoV


